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An Act granting a bounty for the production of sugar iyllCip.loJ

BEETS, or sorghum CANE, FOR THE PURPOSE OF MANUFACTURING
SUGAR.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloius:

Section 1. The sum of one dollar per ton of two Bounty for pro.

thousand pounds, shall be paid from the treasury of the beetTJiid sor?'*'^

Commonwealth to any person who shall produce in this
&^"™cane.

Commonwealth sugar beets or any variety of sorghum
cane which shall be used in this Commonwealth in the

manufacture of sug;ir.

Section 2. The sugar beets or sorghum cane produced Beets nnd oane

for this purpose shall be weighed at the place of manufact- by^i%wofn^*^

ure, by a sworn weigher ap[)ointed by the selectmen of ^"gi^"'"-

the town or the mayor of the city in which the manufac-
tory is located, and he shall be compensated f )r his ser-

vices by the compuny or individual purchasing the same.
Such company or individual shall keep a correct record of Purchasers to

the name aud'residence of each person who delivers either namesfetc.
°

of the above named products at its or his manufactory,
with the time of delivery, and the quantity measured in

tons.

Sections. The weisrher designated in section two of Returns to be

this act, shall from time to time, and before the first of weijiiei^to the

January of each year, transmit to the secretary of the
bo'i.'i-d o? a°g'ri.

board of agriculture, correct lists of the persons vvith their culture.

residences who have produced and delivered at the fac-

tory of which he is the weigher, one or both of said prod-
ucts, with the number of tons produced and delivered by
each person ; and said secretary shall give to such persons
his certificate directed to the auditor of the Common-
Avealth, certifying that such person has produced the

stated number of tons of one or both of said products for

the purpose of manufacturing sugar therefrom, and is

entitled to receive from the treasury the sum of one dol-

lar tor each ton named therein.

Section 4. The secretary of the board of agriculture secretary of

shall keei) a correct record of the name and residence of rccor.is"of''°^

each person to whom he issues said cerliHcate, and the
"'""'^'*' ^'c.

number of tons (jf either of the said crops grown by such
person.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage, to continue in

and continue in force until the first day of January in the ("Tsse.""'
'^"''

year eighteen hundred and eighty-six.

Approved May 16, 1883.


